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The Fall Regional Meeting held on October 13, 1973, proved to be an 
interesting day to those who attended. The chill rain outside did not 
dampen the warm friendships being made inside. Those attending had an 
opportunity to get acquainted over coffee and donuts during registration. 

The only item of business on the agenda was choosing a name for the 
newsletter--and the name "Narcissus Notes," submitted by Mrs. George S. 
Hoppin III of Cincinnati, was selected. Many thanks to all who sent in 
suggestions. 

As I was unable to obtain the speaker I had in mind for miniatures, 
those attending had to put up with the Regional Vice-President. The 
accompanying slides showed the miniatures growing in a slightly raised 
bed which had a good bit of sand added as the soil had been hard clay. 
No fertilizer has been applied to the bed. Cultivars which have done 
well and are recommended are Sundial, Quince, Baby Moon, Baby Star, Hawera, 
April Tears, Wee Bee, Bagatelle, Mustard Seed, Minnow, and Clare. Frosty 
Morn grows well, but the flower is too large and coarse on a short stem. 
The same could be said of Marionette. Lintie and Bobbysoxer are both 
excellent growers, but are considered too large as they grow here to be 
exhibited as miniatures. A new bulb of Tete-a-Tete shows promise of 
living up to its reputation. The following, purchased in 1970, have 
never bloomed: Cobweb, Flomay, Pease-blossom, Rockery White, and N. x ten-
uior. A comment was made by Mrs. Hanenkrat that she felt the prices on 
some miniatures were far exceeding their value, to which the speaker 
heartily agreed. For example, the 5 bulbs mentioned above, purchased in 
1970 cost #9.25. In 1973, two were not available and the remaining 3 
could be had from the same source as in 1970 for 06.00. 

The species are even more difficult to establish. The tiny bulbs 
often do not bloom the first year. Others, such as scaberulus with its 
tiny, tiny blooms, insist on sending up foliage in early winter with 
resultant winter-kill. Asturiensis stays, but does not increase. 
Triandrus albus seems at last to be settling down and giving more bloom, 
but triandrus concolor and pulchellus have gone the way of scaberulus. 
Rupicola, too, seems to be settling. 

So, try the miniatures, but begin with the hybrids and graduate to 
the species. 

Mrs. Goethe Link was to be the next speaker. However, due to a 
problem at home, she was unable to attend. She had, however, sent some 
slides along with a narrative on pests and diseases. Mrs. Harry Wilkie 
read the narrative and answered questions. 

To summarize briefly, chlordane applied to the bulbs at planting, 
and again in Spring, should protect against the bulb fly. Benlate appears 
to be most promising in controlling basal rot. There is no cure for 
virus--bulbs must be dug and burned. 
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As f wae unabls ts obtai"n the apeaker I had ln nalnd for nlnlatures,
thosc attendtng had to put, up wlth tho lteglonal Ylce-Preeldent. The
a.coonp&.$Ftng ellcles showed the mtntaturoe 6rowLng ln a allghtly ralsed
bed whtsh had. a good, blt of, sand. addsd ae the soll h,$d. been hard clay.
No f,srttlluer hae bsen appl3.ed to the bed," Cultlvara whlcir have d,one
well and. ac"e rocoremandod are Sundtalr Sutnce, Baby Moon, Baby $tar, Hawera,
Aprll ?earso r{oe Beeo Bagate}Ien Hustard Seed, Mlnnow, and Clare" Frosty
Morn grows well", br.r& tha flower te too large and coarse on a. ahont atcm.
The aame cou].d be sa:.d, of Ftarlonette. L[ntte and. Bobbysorsr &ro both
exeell"ent, growerru but, &rs ooneldored too largs &s they grow here to be
exhtblted' as m[ttte,t,unes. A new bulb of Tete-a*?eta shows promtee of
Itvlug up to lts reputat,lon" The followtn6, purchased !.n 1970, have
ngvar hloomed: Cobviebu Flomay, Foase-blossonn, Roekery Hhtte, and N. x ten-
ulor. A comment wae mad.e by Mre" Hanenkrat that she felt the prlces on
som6 rolnlatures w€rs far oxoeedlng thel"r value, to rvhlch tho speaker
hearttly agreed. For examp).a, tlre 5 bulbs moRtloned. above, purchased tn
19lO cost $9"a5" Ia L973, two w@rs not avallable, and the reuatntng ]
could ba had. from tbe s&,ea souree s,s l"n I97O f or $26.0O .

The opectee ero *,van motr& &Lffleult to eetablluh. Tbo t lny buLbs
often d.o not bloom the flnst Fser, 0thers, eueh as scaberulus wlth tts
tlny, tLny bleone, Ins[st on seRdLnS up follage ln ea"r].y wlnter wlttr
rasultant, wLmter-k111" AsturlenstE etaye, but, d,oee not lnorerso.
frland.rus albus seems at, laet to be eett}"lng d.own and glvlng more bloom,
but trlandrus Bsneolor and pr.rlet:sl1ug have gons the way of scaberulur.
Ruptco1a, t,oo, ssems to be eettllng.

$o, 6ry the nolnlatures, but begln ulth the hybrldc and graduate to
ths spocfee.

MtrB. Goeths ttul< wae to trs tire next aBeaker" Howevsr, d.ue to a
problem at home, she wam unabla to s.tter:d" She had, ho*rever, B*nt sorflG
sIldse &long wlth a narrat$"vo on peats nnd d'laeasee. Mrs* lfarry Sllkls
read th* narratlve and. answered quenttons.

To suiumarlze brlafly, chl"ord.sne anplteit to tho buLbs at plantlng,
aud. agaln ln Sprlng, ehou].d. pnoteet egatnat the bulb fly. Benlate e,cpcar!
t,o be uosi pronalslng ln contro}llng basal rot. Thera ls no cur6 for
vlrug--bulbs must ho dug and burned.
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?}ra only ltsm of truei.ness on the agenda wae ehooelng a name for
nalJsletter*-and tt*.e n&{ir.s "Har*}.ssue i{otear'r eubmltted by-Hrs. Geor6e
Hopptn III of CInclnriat!, w*rs se]eet,ed." ]tlany t,kranka to aI] who sent
auggeot,Ions.



Following a buffet luncheon at the Ohio State University Golf 
Course Club Houe, we were privileged to have Bill Fannin of Martins-
ville, Virginia, speak to us on growing for showing. Bill frankly 
admits his daffodils are planted to provide exhibition daffodils--not 
to provide garden decoration. They are planted in rows, and half his 
garden is dug every year. He emphasized that "It's what's down deep 
that counts.' So prepare your beds deeply—put. the good soil and 
nutrients beneath the bulbs. He also emphasized the importance of 
watering deeply--soaking the soil at least once a week when the bulbs 
are in active growth. That's in the Fall when they're making root 
growth, and again in Spring and continuing until the leaves die down. 
The third necessary item for winning ribbons is planning--planning that 
begins in the Fall at planting time. If you want to win the trophy for 
a collection of white cultivars, for instance, plant some of the early 
blooming ones in a late-blooming spot, and the late bloomers in a warm 
spot. And olant more than you need, so you won't be in the position of 
having to use an inferior bloom to fill out the class. 

To show our appreciation to Bill for coming to speak to us, those 
attending the meeting have presented the William G. Pannill Trophy to 
the Midwest Regional Show. The trophy will be awarded to the best 
standard daffodil. 

Besides missing lots of daffodil talk, fun and friendship, those of 
you who couldn't come also Intssed out on some great door prizes. Every-
body got at least one, and dome people got two bulbs. Bulbs included 
Panache, Ulster queen, Hawaii., David Bell, Queenscourt, Camelot, Romance, 
Birthright and others. 1F<at your hearts out t! 

-o- 

"Old Biseele, a brown speckled now, 
Tried to twim, but she diin't know how. 
So she stitched up a sail, 
Hitched st fast to her tall, 
And you ought to see Bessie go now:" 

For those "who didn't know how" ---- :after hearing and meeting 
Bill Fannin at the Midwest qegtonal meeteng, they certainly could not 
have gone away without some new knowle=dge of growing and showing daffodils. 

During a luncheon conversation, he described exactly how he pre-
pared his daffodil beds. I cams away so enthused that I went to work 
immediately. I dug all th.) clay from four beds, hired a small truck to 
carry it away, started filling in with a mixture of new top soil, peat 
and sand. When I got to tne depth where the bulbs would normally sit, 
I placed 2" of sand and pieced my ueibs. After making my graphs and 
new stakes to carefully merk each bulb, I covered with top soil. Bill 
Pannill states "It doesn't matter what you throw on top, it's down 
underneath ---- so the roots can grow and grow." 

I have such splendid thou hts these cold Winter days ---- around 
convention and CODS show time 'you ought to see old "Tag" go (home with 
many ADS ribbons)! 

seriously, this was a most oleaeant and satisfying day. We are 
very fortunate to have had such an excellent and enthusiastic speaker 
come to our region and maybe these thoughts will help to bring out a 
larger group tie next Regional to learn more about daffodils. 

--Tag Bourne, Columbus 
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largcr group tho ncxt l,cglonal to loarn ucra about daffodllr.

ec*
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S and 'NAT" from your Regional Symposium Chairman 

When Mary Lou asked me to be the Symposium Chairman for our region, 
I really had no idea of my duties, but accepted because I knew I would 
be learning something more of daffodils and also would be working for 
the ADS as well as our region. I recognized that I would be filling 
pretty big shoes because the chairmen of the past years have a great 
deal more experience with both growing and showing daffodils as well as 
being top notch judges of the society. So I had accented a new challenge 
and looked forward to meeting new faces in the daffodil world. 

The latest information on the regional symposium is that with all 
three states reporting, 17.78% of our membership have mailed in their 
returns. With a membership rating third in the nation, a bare 13% is 
not much to boast about, but even at that our region rates third in 
returns. This is a rather startling figure and makes one ponder the 
value of a symposium. The final report will appear soon in the Journal. 
At this time I wish to add my special thanks to that of Mrs. Capon in 
the response you have given the Symposium. 

Here I wish to quote Mrs. Capon, our ADS Symposium Chairman: "... 
something that has bothered me. People sometimes call our Symposium a 
popularity poll and suggest it is for beginners. Pop polls are not 
weighted, nor classified. It takes about 200 varieties, exclusive of 
novelties to chart this Symposium. I maintain that a garden having all 
200 could not be called a 'beginner's'. 4e grow over 1600, and we always 
find something we need to add. Where else will a member look, if he 
wants to add some 5b's - or ac's but here?" 

In one short summer I have learned how difficult the Symposium 
Chairman's job has become in order to get the necessary information to 
make a docent report of what is grown nationwide. It is like pulling 
teeth. The returns are scattered and slow. I have personally concluded 
that most of us let the deadline date pass us by and think "Oh it is too 
late for my report now. I'll just wait until next year." Frankly, there 
would be no Symposium to publish if the Chairman and the Regional Vice 
Presidents and their staff didn't persist. All or this has provoked 
much thought on my part and has raised questions in my mind. 

FIRST...."What is  a  Symposium?" Webster's Unabridged Dictionary says: 
SYMPOSIUM...(Latin  from Greek "Symposion" from "Sympinein...to 
drink together" from "Syn + pinein" to drink - More at POTABLE) 
1.a: a drinking party especially one following a banquet and 
providing music, singing, and conversation 1.b: a banquet or 
other social gathering at which there is a free interchange of 
ideas. 2.a: a meeting at which several speakers deliver short 
addresses on related topics or on various aspects of the same 
topic 2.b: a collection of opinions on a subject; especially one 
assembled and published by a periodical 2.c: Discussion ... 

What fun it would be to have a gay, convivial and lively party 
where we all exchanged our ideas over a codktall or a punch bowl to 
make up the Symnosiumt More like the cocktail circuit? the convention 
banquets? Yet we are aware that serious decisions are often made on 
such occasions.  Add If we come up with a GOOD SYMPOSIUM, why not? 
Now let's go to number 2a above. Promptly this connotes a garden 
&lubber judge's symposium. Well that isn't what we are looking for. 
Now 2b. Here we have it, the meaning of a Symposium for daffodil growers 
Is just that: a collection of opinions assembled and published by a 
periodical. A little grim,but factual and down to earth and meant to be 
a very useful guideline for anyone interested in growing the best 
varieties (not necessarily the newest or the most expensive) for both 
show and the garden. 

1 
,rtHIS and THA!" from your Rcglonal Synpoatum Chatrnan

llhcn Mary Lou askcd. uc to bc tho Symposlum Chalnnan for our nagton,
I rcaffy-naA iro tdca of ny duttos, bg! aaceptcd bocaPec I knew I rould
Uc trariltng aoncthtn6 uorl of ilaffodlla and. eteo rould. bc worklng.fon
ifro EnS se*wcl1-al oIr rcglon. f reoognlacd that I would bc fLlltn8
prit{i-Ulg ahoco bccausr tfre ohsLrncn of ttre. palt y98!q h*yc a grcat
lcrl iore-cxpcrlanco rLth both growlng aad ehortng daffodllc a,a wcll al
bctng top notoh Judgcc sf thc eootcty. So I hed eoocptef, a.-now ctlallongo
aud Iookid fonraiA io ucctlng nou faoee ln thc daffodll world..

thc latest lnfcrnatlon on tbc rcglonal aynpoelun ta that rltb alL
thrcc statee reporttngr17.78fi of our moubenehlp have nallefl tn thctr
rciurna. lrtgh i nenUdieirtp 'ratlng thtrd tn thi natton, a bare \3tr Is
not suah to Eoagt about, but ovon at tlrat our reglon ratae thlrd tn
returnE. Tbts Ls a rathen gtartllng ftgure and, nakes onc pondcr tho
veluo of a synposlum. The flnal report rtll eppeer Boon ln tho Journal.
At thLs tlnc- I rteh to add ay speelql thanks to that of Mre. Capcn tn
thc roerponsc you haqc glvcn thc Synposlun.

llrno I rtrb to quot,o Mrg. Capcn, our ADS $yn.ooslum Chatrnan: t'...
eoucthtng tbat hac bothcrcd sc. Pcoplc somctlmce oaLI oun Symposlum a
populantty poll end, ruggcst tt ta for bcgtnncrs. Pop pollc arc not
watghtcd, nor o1acllflcd,. It takes about 2OO varlcttca, cxcluslvo of
novilttcs to ohart thts Syuposlun. I nalntaln that e gand.cn havlng all
aOO oould not bc caLlod, a-'Lcgtnnortrt. t{c grov ovor 1600, and rc elrays
ftnd rouctblng rro noo,il to aCld. tfharc olsr wlll * mcnbcr look, lf ho
wantr to add, 6onc 5bta - o.n ]cta but hcm?tr

In onc short Bunlocr I havc lcarned, hou ittfflcult thc Synposlun
Chalraanra Job hae beooua tn ord.cn to gct, thc noocrsa.ry lnfor"natlcn to
makc a doacnt rcpcrt of what ts grown natlcnwlde. It ls llko pulllng
totth. The returns aro aoat,tcrcd and clow. I havo pareon*I1y conoludod
thet noet of us lct the dca.d.Llnc ilato pa!6 uo by rnd thtnk "Oh tt ls too
latc for ny roport now. IflI Just ralt unttl nlxt yo&r.tr Frankly, thorc
woulfl bs no S.ympoetun to publtgh lf the Chalnuan anil thc Rcgtonal Vlce
Prcald.onte and thclr staff d.tdnrt pcr6Lrt. AII of thtg has provoked.
nuoh thought, on rny p&rt and has ralscd. qucstlons ln uy nlnd,.

FIRS!.. ..rr'l{tlat, ta e, $ynpoclum?tr thbEtort e Unabrl{ged Dlcttonary rayc;
gY}lPOSruM. .. (f,atfn ?rom Glreok "gyupoltoa" fron "Syap1ncln.. .tbdrlnk togcthcn'r f,ron "gyn + plnotntr t,o drlnk - Mors .qt, POTABLE)
1.a! a drlnklng party cspcclally one followlng a banquct and,
provtdlng uurlc, slnglng, and. conversatlon 1.b: a banquet or
othor soclal gathorlng at, whlch thorc ls a froc tntcnchango of
ld,car. 2.&! a norttng at whlch scvcraL cpcakcrs dcLtvcr ohort
add,rcrcae on related. toplos or on varlous arpootc of thc s&tsc
toplo 2,b: & oolhotlon of oplnlona on & eubJcct,; cspcotally ono
&cscunblcd and, publlahcd by a porlcdtaal 2.o! Dlscuscton ...

Shat fun Lt rould be to have a gay, convlvtal and. llvoly party
rhcro.wr all rxchangod our ld,cac ov.r a oodktatl or e punoh borL to
pake up thc Syaportuul ldorc ltko thc oocktaLl clroutt? tht oonvcntlon
banquota? Yct ro are &waro that scrloug daolctons arc cftcn nad.o on
auch oecertono. Af,d, tf rr oonc up wlth a 0OOD Sn'fPOSfirU, whX not?
Nor lctts go to nunber 2a above. Promptly thls oonnotca a gandcn
oLubbor Judgc'r ryupoe tum. Ylall thet tsnrt rhat wc arc looktng fon.
Now 2b. Hcrc wr hevo tt, tho uoanlng of a Synpoelum for daffodll grorcrl
lr Juot, that: a aolloctton of optnlons asscublad and, publtshed by a
pcrlod,toaL. A ltttl.c grlorbut factual and. d,oun to oerth and, mc.ant to bc
a vcry uecfuL gutilcLtnc for anyona lntcreetod tn growlng thc bcrt
vartcttoE ( not neccssarlly tho newcst or thc roost cxpcnolve) for both
shor{ and. thc gardcn.



SECOND...."What is the Value of a Symposium?" I will have to answer 
for myself this way. When I first became a serious grower of daffodils, 
I considered the Symposium a guideline; with it, and attendance at shows 
to see what. I liked best, I chose the varieties I wanted to grow. In our 
region, Mary Elizabeth Blue willingly shared her knowledge and experience 
with a few of us and later this group became the nucleus of The Central 
Ohio Daffodil Society. The varieties she recommended to us that day 
are still the basic plantings in my own garden. The following year our 
CODS group with Mary Elizabeth president sponsored a clinic to which Wells 
and Mary Knierim were invited. They came and shared with us some very 
useful knowledge gleaned from their years of experience. So you see it 
all boils down to this: we learn by sharing. A Symposium is only as 
good as we make it and with the greater percentage of us participating 
and sharing our knowledge the better and more valuable the Symposium 
becomes. 

So this year, let's RESOLVE TO MAKE OUR LIST OF 25 AS EARLY AS 
POSSIBLE AND MAIL IT PROMPTaY regardless of whether you grow 25 or 2500 
varieties., TaST'S SHARE OUR KNOWLEDGE AND ENCOURAGE MORE GARDENERS TO 
GROW THE BEST VARIETIES .fE KNOW. 

And a little bit of "THAT." We all have difficulty singling out 
that one daffodil we must grow above all others (Should I call it the 
Popularity Poll?); we had some -interesting replies including the oldies 
"King Alfred"; "Thalia"; "Charity May"; and one specie, "obvallaris"; 
but I thought you might want to know the results of the race. "Festivity" 
took the lead with "Arctic Gold" a close second, and "Accent" and "Peeping 
Tom" tied for third place. The member who listed "obvallarie" grows over 
225 varieties. This poll was taken from growers of anywhere from 25 
varieties to over 1000, but the greater percentage of our reporters grow 
between 200 and 500 varieties. This exhibits a poll from STRENGTH. I 
hope you will agree. 

--Grace Baird, Columbus 
-0- 

From Ruth Cunningham, Salem, Ohio, comes the information for the 
following: 

Anyone with some gas to spare and some time to admire daffodils 
planted for landscape value, might well enjoy visiting Carroll County, 
Ohio's "Daffodil County." Since 1968, over 100 bushels of daffodil 
bulbs have been planted by various civic groups, churches, schools and 
individuals. In the Fall of 1971, 4 x 4 foot signs reading "Carroll, 
Ohio's Daffodil County" were erected on all the state highways leading 
into the county. The lovely markers are dark green with yellow daffodils 
on them, and I believe are patented by their designer. Drive-It-Yourself 
tours were inaugurated in 1970; they are held the last week in April 
when daffodils are in full bloom.(Ed. note - perhaps a note to the 
Chamber of Commerce, Carxd..iton, Ohio, would get you a map of the tour 
area.) 

There is a large Fairground in the north of Carrollton, and many 
daffodils are planted there as well as through the town. The most famous 
landmark in Carrollton is the McCook house. It Is opened for visitors. 
Carroll County is largely agricultural, and their tour last year included 
several farms and the McCook house. 

Canton is nearby, about 20 miles northwest of Carrollton, and there 
is quite a substantial planting in McKinley Park in the center of Canton. 
And if any members should come to Carrollton, they should by all means 
atop and see the magnificent daffodil display at Kingwood Center in 
Mansfield. It is worth a long drive even in these days of gas shortage. 
We go there nearly every year and it ti soectacular in any season. 

SECoiiD.",.[$bat lc tho Va].us of e sympoelum?'r I wt]] havo to anewar
for nyaolf thlo waJr. Whcn f flret beoanc a aonlou$ growcr of d.affodlla,
I coneld,ored tho Syuopoetum a guldollno; wlth lt, and attend.anoc at ahor*E
to eeo what I llked bcet, I choac tire varlot!"*E I wantad, bo grow, In our
rcglon, Mary Ellzabstlr Bl.ue wLlltngly ahared, her knowlcdgc and axpcrloncc'rtth a fcw of us and ).atar thts group boeane thc nuclaus of fha Ccntral
Ohlo Daffoiltl Bootety. Tho vartattoe sho tr&colnErarided" to ua that d.ay
&ro attll the baelo ptrantlngu Ln my own gardan. Thc follonlng yoar our
CODS group wlth }4ary tsItsabc&h prest&cnt spoaaored a cILnIc to wirtoh rilcllr
and Mery Kntorlm wsrG lnvltod,. fhoSr cama,*,nd. sh*red wtth ue somc vory
ugcful knorXedgc gi.oancd,fnom thalr yser$ af oxporloncc. 8o you soo It
all bolle ilown to ShLs: wc Laarn hy ohartn6. A Syaporlum tE only &t
good ar lrs paku [t and. wlttr tho groat*n pencantaga of uo partLctpatlng
and. shartng our knowladge tho bottar and. moro valuablo the S!'nposluu
becomcu.

8s t,hLs yoar, Irtte R,ES0L1J-S TCI s{AKg oUR LIST CF 25 A$ tsARLY A$
P05SI8LS AND I{AII, IT PRCIMFf,LY reg*rd.lese of, whethor you grow ?5 or 25OO
vartetlGg,,o. Lst's $Hr{RE oun KNal\iLffpGE Ai{D gNCIcuRA*E M,)RE GAH.DENER$ tO
OROW TI{E BS$T VARIETTBS ;{E lfi{Ol{"

An& a }tttls b3"t, of "tHAT," Hc al"I hawo d.tfftculty etngltng out
thst onp d.sffodtl wa xnuet &rord above a}l" obhars (ShoulA I oall lt tho
Popul*rLty FoLL?); vrc had-son6 [&torastlng rop]Iaa lncludlng thc o]rltor
"Kiag Alfbed" g orftrxalla'o I otffh*r3"ty Hay"; and. one upecle , "obiallnrle'r;but f thor.rght" you ntght want to know tha r$sults sf the raco, "FsEtl

rlaarl} 6&&apq , &t,e&*B t !

but f thor.rght" you mlght want to w-tlta r$sults sf thi r&co, "Fosttvlty"
took tha lead'fultfi't[rstLo Goldtr a cloue saeond, and, "Aocontn and "Pooplng
IoB" tled for thtrd p1aeo. Tha uember vrho ltsted'robvallarls" Srow{l ovcr
225 varlotlos. fhls pall was tskan fron grCIwers cf anywhare from 25
varlatlee to ovatr 1GOO, but thc greator pcnccntago cf our reportars grow
bctwean 2OO anfl 5OO varleil*e. Shls sxhlblts e poII from STRENGTH. I
hopo you wl"lL agroe,

*-Graeo Batrd., Columbue
-c*

Salarrr, Shtop com6s thc lnformatlon for thc

Auyon* wLttr 6os6o ges to sB&rs and eome tlmo to admLn* d.aff,odt"l,s
planted."for trandscape valuo, mlglrt 'ry?lt enJoy vLslt,lng Canro},t County,
ohtora "Daffodl1 Oounty." SLncJ l96$u ovoF ioo bughofs of d*ffodlX
bulbs hava bsoa plantod, by varlouo clvle groLlps, churohco, gohoo:.s and
ladLvtduals. In t,he i+411 of 1971, 4 x & fsot *trgno rcad,tng'rCamoll,
Ohtots Daffod.tL eou*ty't Hor6 orasied. on al"I ttra gtatc htgh#*yul.ead.tnglnto thr eounty" Slts lovaly markore *ro d,s.rk gr+cn wtth yoLlow daffodlls
on thcm, and. I bollmws arc pa*ant"e<i. hy tha1n doslgnor. Drlvc-ft-Yoursolf
toura wcrlr lnauguratod !n t97O; &hey are hsl,d, tho last wtsk Ln Aprtl
whcn flaffoClls ers ln ful} bloom.(Sd. note parirapo * ao&o 6o ttrc
Chamber of, Commors$s 0arrdlton, OhLo, woulrl get you a xeep of thE tourarea.) (

Thoro te a- largo Falrground Ln the aorth of Carrollton, and. manydaffo0tle aro plantad. tharo as wall as through tho town. Tha most, famout
lqadmark tn Carus}Lt,on te tho Hc0ook houso- It ls oprned. for ylsltora.
CaffoIL County Ls l,argely agrt*u)"turs,L, ar*cl thaLr toux. l,es& lrse,r tneludcd
sovors,l farrna and. bhe Mo0ook l*ou*o,

Caotsn !o noarbyo about ?0 mtr }tc r"lor&hwost of CarrolLton, and thorclr qutta a oubstantlal plant,tn$ tra MoKtrnlay Park tn t,ha caRtor of, Csnton.
Aad lf auy mombcrc shcr)ld come to Canrollt,on, tbey ahculd. by alL nnaan*
etop anfl sse tbc nagn!.flcsnt daffo&lI" &tanlay at, Klng,*ood,0enter lur
Mansflel"d. ft ts wor&h a l"ong &rtvo &vsa ln tEr*ee days of ga,s ahartagc.
r{a go thore nsar}y ovCIry y*ar an& l& &* sm{eotaoular !n any e6&son.

I
&

F'ron Ruth Ounnlnghan,
folLowtrng:



About 20 miles west of Carrollton is Schoenbrunn, where the Moravians 
had a mission, and a number of Indians lived in their village. This has 
been rebuilt and includes an ancient small graveyard where the names and 
life dates of people can still be read on large boulders. This is just 
off Route 77. 

Maybe 10 miles north of Schoenbrunn is Zoar. The fine buildings in 
Zoar remain as reminders of a group of people who came to this country 
to establish communal living. It is well cared for and worth seeing. 
It includes,a nice hotel and restaurant. 

-0- 

Convention time will soon be here: Details were in the December 
Journal, and no doubt more will appear in the March Journal. I hope to 
see many of you there. Betty Hobson, convention show chairman, has 
informed me that show schedules will hopefully be available by March 1. 
She will also have ADS entry tags so you can make them out in advance. 
Entriet can be made Wednesday, April 17, from 5-10p.m., and Thursday, 
April 18 from 8-lla.m. A grooming room is available, but it's not 
exactly luxurious. No overnight refrigeration will be provided. 

Registration for the 3 day event is $50 before March 27, $55 after 
that date. A partial registration form is at the end of this newsletter 
if you (or your spouse) can only attend part of the convention. Perhaps 
some of you' have husbands like mine--who prefer golf and baseball to 
bus tours: If so, have them bring their clubs along. Paul is hoping 
some of our Cincinnati members will be able to arrange for guest privileges 
at their Golf Clubs; and the Reds will be in town to provide major league 
ball at it's best: 

-0- 

Welcome to the following new members. We hope you enjoy your 
association lidith the American Daffodil Society. 

John Eberhard, 813 Stanton Ave., Terrace Park, Ohio 45174 
Mrs. Robert O. Houghton, R.D. #6, Wooster, Ohio 44691 
Benjamin Wegerzyn Garden Center, 1301 Siebenthaler, Dayton, Ohio 45414 
Mrs. J. Bradford Berry, 715 Allen Ave., Chillicothe, Ohio 45601 
Mrs. Earl Richer, 8021 Stuart Lake, Marshall, Michigan 49068 
Dr. M.U. Scott, 543 Ballantyne Rd., Grosse Pte. Shores, Michigan 48236 
Mrs. Albert E. Huber, Jr., 2213 Berrywood Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio 45244 
Mr. & Mrs. Morse Johnson, 9 Far Hills Drive, Cincinnati, Ohio 45208 

-0- 

Mark the following show dates on your calendar, and plan to enter 
and/or visit the shows. 

April 16, Chillicothe, Ohio; information, Mrs. Howard Junk 
April 18-19, Cincinnati, Ohio; information, Mrs. Henry Hobson, Jr. 
April 27-28, Columbus, Ohio; information, Mrs. Paul Gripshover 
April 3a-may 1, Cleveland, Ohio; information, Wells Knierim 

The show to be held in Columbus will be the Midwest Regional Show 
and will offer the Pannill Trophy for the first time, as well as the 
Helen K. Link Trophy for the best artistic design. We sincerely hope 
that many of you from all over the region will come with your blooms to 
help make the show a success. 

-o- 

About m ntLes "rrast of Carrollton le $ohoonbrunn, whero the Ftoravlane
had a aLaston, and. a aumh*r of In&Lans LLved. trn tholr w'Lllago. ?hls traa
boan nobutlt and lnelud,cs an anclont emall gravoyard. whcre thc namog and.
llfe d.atee ol peopla CIe.n stlll bo read. on }argo bouldcra. fh!.s Ls Juetoff Routa 77 "

_ l{aybc lO nl1ps nortb of Sohocnbrunn la Zoar. thc ftne bulld.tngo tn
Zoar ramatn as rcmlnders of a group of, pcoplo rho cauo to thtE oountry
to astabllsh conuunal llvtng. It !s woll oarcd, for and, worth scclng.
It lnoludcs. a ntoo hotcl and, rcstaurant,.

-o-

0onvont,lon t,Isc wlIL soon bc hcrcl Dctal}s Ecrc la th.c Dcocnbcr
JourneL, and no doubt Eorc urlLl app€ar tn thc Marah Journal. I b,opc to
sec laany of you tborc. Bott,y Hobson, oonvcntlon show obelrman, hea
lnforncd no thst ehov soh.dulor rl11 hoprfully br avallablc by Maroh l.
$hr rLLt aleo ha.vo ADS cntry ta6s 60 you can nakc thcu out ln ed,vEnoc.
Entrlcl een bc nado'r{ad,ncaday, Apr[L Yf , froa 5-10p,n., ead. Thurad.ay,
Aprll rB frou 8-1Le.m. A groontng roon ls avaLlabb,6ut ltra not
oxaot,Iy Luxurlout. !{o ovlratght refrtgcrattoa rtl,1 bo provtd,rd.

Rcglotratlon for thc 5 day rvrnt la *5o bafora ilaroh 4, $55 artcn
thgt d,atc. A partlal rcgtetratton forn tr at thc cnd of thts nrwclcttcr
tf you (or your epousc) can only attead. part of tho convcntton. Pcrhaps
toat of you:hava husband,s llkc nlnc--rho prcfcn golf and, bescbeU to
bur tounsl If so, havo thon brlng thalr olubE along. PauL te hoplng
Eotst of oun Clnolnnatt noubcra w111 bc abla to arrangc for giueat prlithgcs
at thclr OoIf Ctulc; and, thc Rcdc rlll bo lu town to-provld- naJor lcagu-
baII at ttrs b.cstl

-o-
ifcrcour to thc forrorrng nou ucmbqrc. Hc hopc you cnJoy your

eraoctatton titth thc AncrLcan Daffod.tI Soototy.

Joba Sborhard,, 811 Stanton Avr.,_ faryaoa park, Ohlo 45LT4
I{rs. Robcrt O. Houghton, R.D. #6, I{ooetar, Ohlo 4469f
PcnJamtn-llcgcnzyn Oardon Centot, IlOl glrbcnthalor, D*yton, Ohto 454t4' lltrs' .T. Brad.forrl Bonryr TL5 Allen AvG., Cbtlltcothi, oLlo 45601
Mrs. Earl Rtaharr_pcat stuart Lake, Marshalr, l{lchlgen 49068
Dr. Ir{.:U. $eott, ?43 Ballentync Rd., Groseo ite. Bhorcc, Mtchlgan 48256
firs. A1hert E. Huber, Jr., 22L, Bcmywood Drivo, Clnclniatl, O[fo 4524+
Pjr. & Mrg. Morsc Johneon, 9 F'ar Hl1la Drlva, Clnolnnatl, Ohio 45ZOa

-O-

Mark the followlng show datea on your oalcnd.ar, and plan to cntor
and/or vlclt thc ehowsl

Aprll lq,_qhllltcothc, Ohto; lnformatton, Mrs. Houard. Junk
Aprl| l8-l?, Clnctnnatl, Ohio; lnforuatt6n, Hra. Hcnry- noueon, Jr.Aprll 

"l-?8, 
Coluubue, 0hto; lnforuatlon, !,{ra. paul eirpshovcr

Aprlr 3o-I{ay 1,, cloveland,, ohlo; lafornatton, ltcl}s Knlirtu
Ihc eb.ow to be hcld ln CoLunbue wtll be the Mld.wcet Reglonal Show

and wtll offcr tbo Pannl1l Trophy for tho flret tlmcr &e weII as thc
Holon E. Ltnk Trophy for the hast artlstlc deetEn. tlc slnacrely hopc
!h3t &any g-f yo., ir6n arr over thc reglon wttl 6ome ,iur til-niodr" to
holp nako the show a sucoogg. 

-o_



WHO GROWS RUSSET? 

Does anyone besides me grow Russet, a 3a registered by GuS! Wilson 
in 1947? If I do indeed have Russet, it has by far the best substance 
of any 3a I grow. However, the perianth is such a pale shade of yellow, 
one could almost say ivory, that I wonder if I have the right bulb. I 
entered in the Midwest Regional Show in Dayton last year hoping to find 
out if it was --or wasn't -- Russet. A friend of mine who was doing 
her student judging said the judges wanted to move it in with the 3b's. 
But they didn't, Russet got no ribbons, and I still don't know if it's 
really Russet:t If you grow Russet, won't you please tell me what yours 
looks like? 

--Mary Lou Gripshover, Columbus 
-0- 

PARTIAL REGISTRATION FORM 

ADS ANNUAL CONVENTION 
April 18 - 20 

Holiday Inn, North 	Sharon Rd. at 1-75 	Cincinnati, Ohio 

	

Thurs. 18 	Fri. 19 	Sat. 20 

Registration fee (PER DAY) 	 #4.00 	$4.00 	$4.00 

Thursday dinner, annual meeting, 
awards presentations   $7.00 

Friday bus tour and lunch 
(Nature Center, Camargo Country 
Club, three gardens) 

Friday dinner & program 

 

$9.00 

$8.00 

 

Saturday buffet breakfast 
& bulb auction program 	 #4.00 

Saturday tour of Queen City 
(Taft Museum, Krohn Conservatory, 
Garden Center, Sooty Acres Park) 

 

$5.00 

$10.00 Saturday banquet & program 

 

Total 

Name 

           

            

£ddress 

          

            

Make checks payable to: Mrs. Samson I.Crew and mail with this form 
(participation items checked) to 
Mrs. George Hoppin III 
183 Lafayette Circle 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45220 

For show schedules and entry tags write to: 
Mrs. Henry Hobson,Jr. 
8650 Hopewell Rd. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45242 

HHO *ROif$ RUS$ET?

. -^P.ggs anyono basldee aG *rgw Ruesct, a 3a roglatorad by Ou$ Wllson
ln L947? If I do ladead. hava Russotn 1'[ hae by iar thc belt s-ubstanco
of any ?f I_5ror' Howevor, tha perlanth l.n eu6h a pale shad.r of ycllon,
onc could alaost.?ay lvony, that r rond"or lf r havs tho rtght bulL. r
entored ta thc Mtdwost Reglonal Slror* tn Dayton laet yoar hoplng to flnd
out lf lt nas --or wasn't -- Rueeot" * frisnd. of mtnc who was d.olng
hor stud.cnt JudgLng sald. tho Judgce wantad. to movo tt tn nlth thc 36'e.
But lhcy d.ld,nrt, Ruasct got no r'lbbons, and. tr etlr} don,t know lf tt,s
really,RueectlI ff you grow Rur:eot,, wirn't you plcasc tcll ma what ]rourg
looks ltko?

_o- --I'iary Lou Orlpohovar, Colunbus

PARTIAL REGISTRATICIN FORM

ADS ANNUAL CONVE}ITION
Apnll 18 - &

Iloltday fnn, Nonth Sharon Rd. et I45
flr}tr,s,._ 19

Ctnclnnattr Ohlo

Rcgletratloa fr (fpn DAy)

?hured.ay dlnncr, annual uoottng,
eward,e preeant,at, lone

Fr td.ay bue tour and lunoh
(Naturo Crntor, Cenargo Country
CIub, threr gard,cns)

Frtd.ay d.lnncr & program

Saturday buffrt broakfagt
& bulb auct,lon progr&B

$aturday tour of euecn Clty
(faft Iriusrum, f,rohn Conscrvatory,
Gand.ca Ccntcr, Sooty Acree park)

Satund,ay banquat & progra.tr

TotaL

Same

n':"1, ]g
_$4,oo

5+t 
'- ?9

-$l+.oo
$?.ocl

__$9.0o

_$8 "oo

_$4.oo

-$5.o0.-$lo "oo

*d.drpss

Makc chccka payablc to: l{re-: -sg,Irs.op r_.cncw and, nalr wlth thlg foru
(parttclpatlon lteus chccked) to
Mrs. Cleorgc Hopptn III
181 l"afeyctt,c Clrclc
Clnolnnatl, Ohto 45220

For shor schcd,ulcs and cntny tage wrltc to:
l4{s . Hcnny Hobeon, Jr.g650 Hopoiclt n^d.'
Clactnnatl, Ohto 45242

$4,oo


